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nEBS) CASE

Contend the Orginnl Bill Stnted by Cnso-

Cogniz3blo! In Chancery.-

AflGUMENTS

.-
flEGLJN IN SUPREME COURT-

J."lnl 'rrunllml Opens the :IAter for the

Ilf..llnll 1111 JI'd"rl Ilutt the
1 nJlntlon bonfl Iy ..Judlc-

Woo.II "'nl Void-

.VMHINOTO

' .- ,

, March 2.The Unhted

Rates fUllreme court today 1)garl the her-
lnl

-

(f nt-guments In the case of Iugcne: V.

} ! , resderit( of the Amcrlcan 1athway-

tinlon , Inil othicr who partilpated wih
him In the ChlclO strIke In the summer
lStJi.I

The early proceedings In the cse today
developcll that while the argument would
lIe xlcnlell, , the qucslon at haue was not
complex. Debs and lila associates ask for n

writ of hIa1)ea corl1s retrieving from the

fIt'n e of Imprisonment passed upon them
1) )' Judge Woods] of the Unhtoul states circuit
court for the northern Ilstrlct of
1hiinnl ; In Dccpmhcr lauut , 01 the
chaTe of contempt In failing to obey the
111111101) of the court reuirtng[ them to

Interfering with the tntersLate
1riuusportatIon of the t'tllR , 115cnger orU fthht , and also from mplo'es

railroads cncerncl ) trnnslctng
their busIness, The fact "as
ercThleil 1 that the mRln contention of the
petitioner wouhl be that the original bm-
statell no case cognizable In chuncery auid
that therefore the Itijunctton waR volll and
that the Ilersous ot whom It was aimed were
not bound to observe It. In support of this

t hey asserted that without
statutory authority lrom congress the g-
Oerment

'-
could maintaIn no such bill , and

that no such authority could he fOlnd unless

1 he In the act of 18VO) , known ns the Slier-

Jan auitl-tritat nct. Ihit they contended that
thIs act was not applicable or that it It vaa-
ftPPItCahIC that secton 4 .of It , authorizing
such proceedings , unconstitutional , he-

cnl'se
-

, Involving the proceedings in chancery
In such a case , It deprived the defendants 01
trial n penal statute of the right of
DialI hy Jury contrary to the sixth amend-
ment

-
to the constitution ,

l'lWICATED ON STRAIED
.

CO STIWC-

TJN.
-

I was 12:40: when the case was called
Mr. Trumbull addressed the court In sup-

port of a motion made by Ilmsel that coun-
ccl bo heard In behalf petitioners

lnl that they be allowed three hours for
the presentation of that side of the case.
The moUon was granted and three hours
llowed to each side.

. then with hisTrnmbul Il'oceeel case , out-nglment !Hnlng the Ilolnts as above set forth.' Its
spoke without notes and confined himself

cosebto the facts and arguments set forth
! of tbt petitioners-

.lIe
.

characterized the proeeedings as extra-
ordinary

-
antI declared the statements In the

bill In equity as recltless. lie declared the
statements made were incorrectly sworn to
by a man , who , for aught hue knew , had been
nicked up on the street for the 11rpose .

He called attention to the fact that the road
of time stock yard company was only a leech
road but did not question that some of the
twenty-two roads entered In the bill were
eagaged In Interstate tralllc. He contended
that time prImary object of the AmerIcan
flallway union was to bring about a peaceful
adjustment of the diillcuhties between the
Puihmnan comiany and Its employes , and saId
this was pmlseworth Furthermore , ho de-
dared that this object would have been oc-

ccmphished
-

but for the refusal ot the Pnl-man oillciais to grant any concessIons.
said It was an Isul to every intelligent
citiien to say , ns said In the bill . tiltIt was as necessary to carry the Pulman-
sleepers a It ivas to carry the mals.
also aged time rIght of the mlroml and

to quIt work they

t chose and criticized the langage of the bl: - itt characterIzIng this part
a bo ' . Ito also took exception to the use
of the word conspiracy , as used In the bill ,

declaring that the purpose of the strIkers was
that of preventng the hauling of slering
cars and . of preventing the truns-

portaton
.

of time mails or of Interfering with
tutertate traffic.

Tlio great question was , lie saId , whether
a curt of equity had jurisdiction In a case
of time character or the one under considera-
tion

-
and vroceedod to argue the constitutional-

bearing of time question. lie did lot beleve
It competent for congress to confer
courts of equity jurisdiction lu any hut
equity cases and ho Insisted that congress
bad never undertaken to confer such
prerogatives. The present case Involved a
criminal offense. Hal ever a case occurred
when a court of had attempted to
restrain I citizen from comumitting a
criminal act-burglary or murder, for
Instance ? It the petitioners hail been.gulity-
as charged they should have been proceeded
agaInst In the regular manner hy Indictment
and trial by jury.

lie took Issue wIth the coutentiom that the
constituUonal provision for Umo regulation
ot commerce between tIme sttes gave author-
Hy

.
for such a proceeding as lin equity .

bUt declared this was entrely contrary to
the holding of the , support of
whIch hOSitlOli) ho quoted various authiori.-

ties.
.

. nut even Ir this was correct the pres-

ent
-

case was one confined entirely to the
state of Illinois. Continuing , Mr Trumbull-
t1eIarcd the supreme court or the United
States hind been overwhelmed with cases
growing out of a .strained construction of time

p constitUtion , and ho thought It tiimio to call-

a halt contended that the10 anl-trustbill hal no bearing upon the
association or railroad clplo'es , but was
1nteJled to prevent combinations , corpor-
tions and trusts , as was made evident by the
tact that provision was made for the seiz-
tire of Ilroperty. lie asserted the ipjmmnctlozi
In the case hall been Isled without notice ,

except In tIme nowspapers. It this was true ,
it was In defiance of congress , and It was not
to lie supposed that everybody was to b3
compelled to read newspapers lie urged In
conclusion that Debs and his assocIates were
legal)' Imprlsouod , and asked for their ro-
) .

VJITN Y SPOKE FOR (IOVEI1NMItNT .

Assistant Atorey General Whitney tol-
lowed out the gvornment lie
thought that when the be
liroperhy ascertained , there would bo very
little difficulty In arriving at a decision 10did not suppose the court would thud
necessary to go Into the general questfoui of
strikes anl boycotts , which vas an uutrod.-
dou

.
fold the supreme court , and involych

which the courts anti, the text
writers , so far us they had dealt with the
mater , were divided . It was , therefore , uui-
necessary to consider whether the ant-trnitlaw aluithios to conspiracies of the
whIch DelI and other were engaged , Tiio
case was n itoculiar one , In that none of time

I. parties to the present case were eulgagel IIthe Chicago strike ns eunployes of any of
the roads They had organized for the liur.
1)050 of boycottlmig time Inll11an compaum-
yand In doing that par.lyzo the
Tailroatl: companies , which they were doing

time injunction was issued , The Inln
obJect of the organization was to secure cmi-

tire control of the ralroalJi of the country ,

lie Ilwolt upon time greAt done by the
strike , which Injury was , he said , irrepara-
hIs , and asked that the court tale cognizance
of this fact , I It WM conceded on all hands
There could hardly bo n question that the
strike was unlawful In its aspects , In Its
Itelpt mit boycotting and nt controlling by
combinaton the railroad traffic of the coun

. The question was as to time Jurs-:

diction of a court of equity , and ho con-
tenlot tlt I had It In such a case as the
present. . Whitney cont.> In reply to
the objection that Limo Uulted State was not
iroperly a parh' to the jiroceedings hAYing

no Interests which were imivohvod , that In a
habeas corpus proceodimig It was imumnateria-
iby what party the iroceedhmigs shiuhtl bo In-

augurate
-

:. Yet lie contended that the situat-
lomi

-
vas one which called for the interfer-

ence
-

of the government authorIties . lie also
contonlcll the ca8o was ono In which It was
proper Invoke the aid of an equity court
to the extent at least or granting an In-
uncton , leaving time criminal features of the

cao ho considered by 1 criminal curt .

10 argued the applcbiity of the anti-trust
to Inch thata combInaton IB rormolby Debs and prtes to the Ilre&

ent procoedlng , cntondlug tblt a leral COl-

. ,
, . ,". ' .t'J. ! '. . , ,

structon of the lAW coul lend to no other
. Ito urged conrluslol that the

ease could only be brought to the supreme
court 01 appeal alter time final decision of time
case below. '

COUIT HAD NO JUmSDCTIO .

Mr. Gregory opened) his argument withi R
reference to the questhn n to whether the
"imiformation" In time iso was properly be-
tore the court , and he urged time c-o was
twit ono for too chose scrutiny , as the matter

one the liberty or the citizens-
.it

.

tlalgeronl power to com-
mit

-
to a single magistrate that lie might Im-

prison
-

without regard to the facts or the
law , anti that there could ho no appeal to the
supreme court Ito contended that Delis
and his had not been enlolnelt-
"front ordering a strlte ," which was what
they lied been , It guilty at alt. Be-
garding

-
tIme Jurisdiction or time court .

. Ir. Gregory contended there was none , be-
cause

.
10 federal statute had hen sullnitted

tinder which the case could ho conaileredthere , except the anti-trust law nUl .
Icterlzell time efort to Ilrocerd tinder this
law ns "a jnllcial strnbIBm ," He-
regarlled It mis the gover-
lent had " lrtuahly abandoned this law ns a
grquntl of proceedimug.-

Comitinimimig
.

, Ito asserted that tIme inghIsh
chancery courts lmad never undertaken to en-
JoIn the obstruction of ralrOl1 owned by
itrivate corporations , there been
such n proceeding In any of our state coimets .

In ieahity. this was n proceeding to punish
for conshtiracy by nn equity court , and such
n course was not ahlonable In advance of
congreslonnl enactment . Until such enact-
ment

-
lie unit called Ipon the court to lire-

' emit It.
MrWalicor asserted( the right or the

United States to Invoke the aId ot nn equity
court to suppress a nuisance , and , tleretore ,

such n court hind jurisdiction In thlf .

lie referred briefly to the condition ot
affairs In Chicago when the appeal was made
to tIme circuit court , whIch wa lie said , for
the protection of the mails of the Inter-anlltnto Issuance of time right enJoin such
interference lie defended tIme right of the
government to Invoke tIme protection or these
interests In a court of equity. assertng that
such a course Is authorized time

.tatutes and the decision of the courts. lie
based his argument largely upon time pro-
visions

-
of the Interstate cOlmerco act , anti

upon the right of the government to protect
the mails. Mr. Walker concluded with tbe-
nfljonrnment of time court nt 4 o'clock , leaV-
Ing

-
only two arguments still to ho niado-

that of Alorne )' General Olney ror time got'-
ornament , or Mr. Darrow for the pet-
toner , . .

"What shnl we do wih our daughters ? "
Teach cook wlh Dr. Prlce's Uak-
lug Powder.

OU7.1TAX CWVS U1.7S JlTl G zut.s ii."ii.

Personally AskImiitnnco to Settle
icaragtmui's Ullculy with lngiamud.

WASHINGTON , March 25Dr. Guzman ,

the Nicaragtman minIster , was nt the State
department this morning and tIme inference
Is that iie has been consulting Secretary)Greshiamu respecting the British ultimatum.-
It.

.
Is time State departmnemit Is deeply

cOlcered this mater , and n statement
tram Ambassador iiayard , explaining tIme

11rposo or Great Drlaln , Is anxiously looked
for. It Is not belevell our goverment can
object to the a commission of fair
complexion to ascertain and lix damages sus-

tlined
-

by British subjects In Nicaragua , and
the Issue appears to have narrowed down to
the demand of an Indemnity of 75,000 for
time expulsIon of Mr. Hatch , Brltlsh consular
agent at Bluefields. There iIs already a dIs-
josition to examine Into time matter further
nml ascertain whether time Nicaraguan gov-
ernment

-
did not act entirely within Its rights

In expelling tile consular agent. It was
charged by the Nicaraguans that Hatch , who
was not a diplomatc officer , and so could
claim no exempton that score tool .n
active political turmoil Duefields and did much to secure the
of the Nicaraguan government In the town
and time reinstatement of Chief Lawrence Jf
this were true ; then under ordinar cond-
ltons

-
there would be little of time

of the Nicaraguami government to expel
him front time country. But the conltonsInfllueflehds at the tIme were ,

for , according to time British contenton. the
Mosquito reservation was ) a
British protectorate up to time date. of time

MosquIto conventon .

l'UOCTOI JOPi O: cUuj.
Vermont Senator the ] stllt ''ouldNot Misk. , n UCllr'lblo State.

WAShINGTON , March 25.I do not
agree , " lll Senator Proctor of Vermont
today "with the views of my colleagues In

the senate court trouble In Cuba In
the hope that we may have an opprtuniy'
to annex tile island. The charcter
part of the population of Cuba Is such that
1 should hot consider It a desIrable state
of time unIon , a It would necessarily become
It It were annexed. I consIder Cuba ot vast
importance o this country commercaly.!

but prefer that It shoul remain IS
an Independent SUto It becomIng n part
of time United States. I am for the commer-
cial

-
annexaton , but IOt for territorial an-

. can accomplsh that result
without nwar of cnquost without pur-
chasllg the Island , smply by reviving the
policy of reciprocity. made Immens-
esrides In our commerce with that country

time recrlproclty clause of the Me-
KIn Ie law and had a traQe of vast propor-

tons wIth time Island when the law was ID'
, . All that is changed now and our

Cuban trade Is comparnth'elof of little con-
sequence.

.
. I Is an object lessomi which the-

peoPle
"

of country sluld! btudy with
care.

Time senator added that lie believed that
tIme republcan llarty would take time first
OIIlortunly! revive time policy of recl-

) , samd homild not know whether
the effort nouiti cOle lefor congress owing
to the probabIlty of a , any reciprocity
mlsuro might b enacted by con-
gross. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ---1'11" . iCthtor'SLmigungo In time COlrl _ ,

WASHINGTON , March 25.A case wlmichm

has just been docketed In the United States _

supreme court will probably test time ques.

lon or time length to which a newspaper can
go In time use of ohjectionabio language and
still find access to time mnails . The case Is
that of the United States Igallst Dan K-

.Swcallngen
.

and comes to the supreme court
on aliegatlomis of error In Limo Umiited States
circuit court of Kansas which found SwerI-ngen

-
, who was the editor of a paper vubl-

ishmeti
-

, at lurlnstou , IICon . , guilty of time Im-

proper
-

.
mals. The olfemmo con-

slUed In time llullctol un article abusing
nn euuployo uow.paper , In which
language was used which time Postal authori-
ties itronourico obscono.-

Tbo
.

question was In computing the time of
service which ontUol an officer In tIme regu-

.III
.

army to IJay Service In a vo-
lunteer

-
regiment Is servlco In the army of time

United States was decided In time case of

Geneal Thomas '. Sweemly , who served
mis I volunteer In the Mexican warlaS talle
l.a return to the government n certain amount
which ho hnd received as n ratonallowance , and In ttiuichu

trohler was sUitalnel1 Imy time court of claIms
The supreme court of the United) States ,

however , reversed the court of clalmi and
declded , In its opInIon! by Justice Drown ,
thi.it according to time act of March , 1867-

.voluumtoor
.

service to bo included lii fx-
Ing

-

Ilay

(1& n. .ii l'rac'tlemil :1.101 I'dmwor
WASh INGTON , :larehs :5.-TherQ I much

luformaton of uractical value In regard to
time now of Ilrolleling street can by
gas report to the
State department made by Unied States
Consul General Carroll at . lie
gives illustrations of the 101 motor anti
car and detailed descriptions of the various
itarts a well as statIstics. Time carcost ; 3.57O each ; ono char !,' of gas runs
thmoni eleven mniies : the gas supply Is roe
nowed In tat) seconds by a lmoto and time

consun1ton ono-thlrd of it cubIc meter
her of 3,250 feet less than Iller
cent. Time consul general says time system
Is utraclng Great atenUon and Germuan

, n Is cheaper of
operation than the trolley and requires no
overhead charged wires .

Ihclro.1 is UlvII"111 fil Uuposlgr
WASh INGTON , March 25.Time COlptrol.-

lor
.

ot the currency has declared n dlldollof 15 per cent In favor of the creditorthe insolvent l lrt National bnk of Sun-
dance

.
,

lIE MAY SOON BE A GENERAL-
Colonel Stantn's

' Ohanc to Wear stars
Seems Particularly Brght Now

GENERAL WILLIAM SMITH RETIRES TODAY

lUl SnCCISAOr1UnlloubtcI11Uethe Chief
i'aymnnsler ot the Iepmsrtmnent ot the

I'liitte-Oosumlp Concerulu Other
t'rosiectiio I'ronmotieum. .

WASINGTON , March 25.Spedal( Tele-
gramn.-Coboneh) Thaddeus M. Stanton , chief
ymaster of the Department of the Platte ,

will likelyI be apllnted paymaSter general
of the army , wih of brigadier general ,

to I the vacancy whIch will be cause b)time retirement of General Wllal Smith -
ummorrow Whether time appointment bmade tomorrow or bdelayed for some time
Is not now known Time prevailing Iunpre-

.'ion
.

Is that It will be made by the presilent-
Immeliatelr. . 1 Colonel Stanton should not

bl mnatle paymaster general time appointment
go to Major Asa n. Carey , ns lie and

Colonel Stanton are time only ofcers who
Iecm to have any chance for preferment.-
Up

.
to a short ( line ago It was the general

sentment that the mmlipolfltmncnt lay between
Colonel Stanton and Colonel Terrel , but It Is

IOW stated that Innsmuch as Colonel Terre!

will retire In less than n year lIe Is not likely
to be male IlaYIJlster general , since tt Is not
the polcy of time presilent to these ap-
Jlolntmtt to ofcers tvhii compelled

retre ] nil tIme office shortly after
appolntel. Iicutenant Colonel George

fi. Oenn , has heretofore been n candi-
, not likely to receive time appointm-

nemmt
-

, Time appointnment , therefore , lies be-
tween Colonel Stanton and Major Carey , with
the chances In favor of the formner. When
Colonel Stanton Is appointed LIeutenant
Colonel Giemmn will go up to time rank of
colonel antI Major Carey will be Promoted to
the iietiteiiant colonelc . Should MaSer Carey

stilt
get the appointment no Ilromoton will ro-

WILL IUSTI.E FOR NEW QUiItTERS.-
It

.

Is quIte certain that another Important
chicago In time stations of time troops ot time
western posts wl be made sometime during
the spring It well known that It Is the
POliCY ot Secretary Lament to have ns many
changes lii time stations of time troops as
possible witimommt having them occur too often .

Secretary Lament that It would blbetter for the constant trans-
fers

-
of the regiments so a not to

allow one regiment to stay unusually long
nt any liartleular Post. I ts very likely that
one of these changes be ordered within
time next two or three months. What will be
the nature of time ahmakimig up Is not now
known , hut It will be extensive enough to
affect a large number of time troops staten lat time wester Posts. Secretary
on several occasIons stated to army officers
that such would be time case

On August 3 next time retirement of Colonel
William Wlmmtimrop , assistant judge advocate
generl , wIll occur. By this retirement-
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F' . Barr tihi he-

IHomotell to time rank ot colonel and Major
(George D. Davis will go up to the leutenantcolonelc )'. This will leave nacnc )
grade of maJor , whIch It Is expected will be
prcmpt ' fled by

are
the presIdent For

fifteen
this

caldldat , among theta being First Lieu-
tenant henry II. Bonliam of time Second
tnantr . who Is statoned at Omaha and Is
regImental . Lieutenant Den-
ham has baen In Washington for some tmeIn time Interest ot his candidacy and
understood that: his cimamices for the posItion
are exceiient. Colonel Winthrop , whose re-

tirement
-

wi cause the vacancies In the
lower , was promoted to hIs present
rank by the appointment of Colonel Lieber-
to be judge advocate general with time rank of-
brigadier general. There are three maJors
In tIme Judge advocate general's department ,
namely : Davis , Groesbeclm and Crowder.
Time later was recent)' appoInted
to the of major thegrale presidentlie was that leutenant of
cavalry anti Is Omaha as judo
advocate of the Department of time Platte.
Is imposslbe to tel WJIO will receive 1
appointment as , a neither time secre-
tary of war nor time presIdent have given
any intifltloum as to who will be their choice
In time matter. I Is possible that before time
time arrives time retirement of Colonel
Winthrop and for making the appointments
there wi be others who will nnnounce them-
selves

-
candidates for the position of major.

EXAMrATIN 1'OR PROMOTION.
The following ofccrs will report to Colonel

Henry L. Abbott , president of time examining
board at time Army building , New York City ,
for examination for promoton : Captain Jo-
5eph

.
Captin F. Palrey ,

Captain II. Dxby ,

Lieutenant Hiram M. , See-
end Lieutenant Charles Keller , Second Lieu-
tenant

-
Charles S. l3rornwell ,

First Lieutenant Camsius E. GIllette anti
Second Lieutenant Herbert Deakyne will be
examined for promotion by a beard of oiflcers
appointed to meet at San Francisco . Detail
for hoard : Colonel George II. Mendel , Corps
of nglneers ; Lieutenant II.-

H.
.

. l3enyaurd , Corps ot EngIneers ; Lieutenant
Colonel Charlt R. Greenlea deputy surgeon
gemmeral ; LIEutenant Johnson V. D-

.lddteton
.

, lepuly surgeon general ; Major
H. , Corps of Engineers ; time

engIneer officer will act ns recorder.
First Lieutenant Francis H. Shank , Corps

of
leave

Engineers , Is grantel two months Ecl
D

A trip round the world would convInce
you
everywhere

that Dr. l'rlce's flaking Powder Is sell

:Tt. OUTJJITl PIVS UP.I PL fliT,

ihli0mfl1e1l M"mbr .t time Hoard of-

ri"IRnlo( anti l'orltclt18 ,

WAShINGTON , March 25.TIme president
baum made time following appointments :

Joseph I Outhwaie of Ohio , to be n mem-

ber
-

of time board of ordnance and fortfca-
tons , vice Byron M , Cutcimeon , resIgned ,

Julius C. Tucker ot Texas , consul of the
United States at Martnique , West Indies.

Mr. Outhwalte In political
cIrcles through his work In time house o-
Freluresciitatives where lie ha always been
one of Speaker Crlsp's lieutenants and hns-
hecn , In fact , time ox-speaker's chief repro-

sentatve
.

on time floor from time nortimorn
. lie was " member of time house corn-

miiitteo
-

on rules In time last congres and alechairman on military affairs , lie has a
warm friend and admirer of Preildemit Clove-
land , Time oilice is worth about 7QOO a
year . Mr Outimwaite's lrcmiocessor was also
tormerly u congressman and had served In
Limo imouse al chairman or the committee on
military affairs In time last republican con-
gross.-

Mr.
.

. Outimwaito la n native of Ohio , Imavlng-
hicetu born In Cleveland In J8U. lie was a

Chooolto! CrOl1 ( lllcu ) .

Three-quarters cupful butter , two cups
sugar , antI one-hal imiumts four'e eggs ,

Dime tedslloonful Ioyal aldlg Powder , aie
cupful mmlnk. Hul butter and sugar t

it white , light cream ; add time eggs , two at

I ( hue , beating five mllulei between each
addition . Sif the four with tIme lOwder ,
wlmich add to butter , etc. , amid time milk.
Mix Into rather (hum bater and bake II jelly
cake titus well , hot oven fteen-minutes. . Set 01 time fire one gill of ,
ono
grated

and ol -hal cupful sugar , one-hal
: boil

cup

unt It gets thie and looks velvety ; take
( fire , and time whites of two eggs ,

wihoutallg ; It hot , covering time top
cake Al It cools It growsh-

iram. . ,

.
school teacher In eally' lfe and lubfeQuonly
became R . , s pesent
Columbus , O. lie strWd last five

conseses , but was : lat November.
ent hasuslso appointed the fol-

lowing poatunasters , wo1eing to fill vacancies
caused by cxplraton' of omrnissions :

, Pa . lShlmcr' :
, vice H. A.

German : Afton , Xai ) , . Graves , re-
appointed , and Apple . City , Mo . G. A.

IlaUo'Ice John 10pklr , who was confirmed

a on 6 , but died before
taking charge. --
Il'AlN ru AVOI'T : A. zow-tier nelntul with Other NRtonA to

, ? ( ,
ChnnJo ylh tll' 'CamilI JtllRtr

WAShINGTON , ?ith 25.The organlza-
(lon of the new Spanish ministry formed late
Saturday Is being watched with Inteet by

ofcials and diplomats here , owing to the
direct and speey elects It will have on nf-

fall Uulte1 States and Spain.
OfficIal advices received lucre state that every
member of It Is a conservative , This Is dl-
reUy contrary to cable reports sayIng that
five of the now ministers were liberals. The
elect of thIs bill will be far more sweepIng In

change of ofcers , Includlnl foreign mm-
haters , and the POlICY on
foreign amid domestic affairs-

.It
.

1f ktown that the entire diplomatc
force of Spain , with tm' exceptons ,
changed. Time excepton a wil time cmii-
hassles at 1erln , . and time
Vatican , three ambassadors have -
cupied their nnomalous Positloils of being
conservatives In office during n liberal ad-
ministration , Just as a few of PresIdent Har-
rison's diplomatic appointees have hell eveduring the present allnlnlslraton. The
Spanish diplomats &t'lng Britain ,

Austria , France Italy and other leading
places , Including , of course time United States ,

are liberals amid arc certain to tender their-
resignations . It Is believed that In a ma-
Jority

-
ot eases they have already done so.

Another change sure to follow will bo In
the captalneneralshlp of Cuba. lb Is
always chosen front Spain and not front
Cuba and belongs to the party of the mlii-
istry.

.
. The present capthimi general Is a

lberal , so that lila resignation Is regarded
certainty anti it Is thought quite prob-

able
-

by ollhcials here that Ime lisa already
tenderul it. Ills retirenibnt at thIs critical
lmo In the affairs of time Islands , It Is be

! , will have cmi important effect on
Cuban affairs. It Is expected here that the
new captain general will share time radical
beiltiment of the new mInistry , which Is
saId to bo In favor of crushing time revolutonIn short ord r. His presence In
likely to be accompanied by heavy relnforce-
InPuts of Spanish troops nnl materials ot war
This being the first the new minis-
try n reply to the United States o time Alhi-
anca case Is not cxpected It Is thought ,

however to be one of the first subjects which
wIll engage time mlnlstn' Before reaching
time merits of time case time mInistry will first
have to decide wllcther to confirm or reject
tim prelirnimiary assurance given by the last
mInister to Secretary Gresham that a proper
explanation would be made when the facts
of time Aiianca affair were ascertalmmed. Time
new ts rather to) Inclned bbelg-erent In it tendencies as
Judlel by the records of it niembers.

cable announcement front Madrid that
Senor Dupuy do Lmo will be time successor
of Selor 1hlruala as minIster to time UnlelStates Is ) officially conflrmmied .
Time statement generally credited , imowever.
Senor do Lomo was time Spanish minIster at-
Washington three years ago , serving only
six months , and being succeeded by Muruaga-
.lie

.
Is conservative . which led to

his beIng succeeded by Senor Muruaga ,

n liberal. Now time politics of SpaIn has
taken another simift and Senor do Lomo Is
sent hack to his tprmer station.

Jnvnl, Court of Inquiry 01'1''.
WAShINGTON , larch 25.Lieutenant

Commander Franklip trake , cnptain of time
fish commission schooner Albatross , and
Lieutenant T. B. Carter) his executive ofl-
icer

-
, have hud ujar apul hmve exchanged some

sharp words , and In .consequence each
officer has lreCere charges against the
other To , truth of the materand lInd out who is In time wrong ,

retary of time navyi'imas mordered n court of
Inqult' , to meet at Mnrr Island Thursday ,

Apri . Time detail ' for the court Is : Corn-
maUler C. M , Thoninc Lieutenant Corn-

F. M. Symonds and Lieutenant Wil.-
hinnt

.
E Swell members mind Lieutenant-

Bernard uScot as judge advocate.-
Do

.

Not Relieve I'Jemmro-L'npurnnimhtt ReportS.
WASHINGTON , March 25.Inquiries have

z'eached time Department of Agriculture con-
cerning

-
the accuracy time reprt that

pleuro-pneumonia exIsts In Gent' Wau-
tJnsee counties , Kansas , conclusion
was reached by Prof. 'V. S. Mayo , veteri-
narian ut the State AgrIcultural college.
after a thorough examination , Including se-
verl

-
post

lies
mortem eamlnalon Time de-

partment
-

specter W. S. Devoe to investigate and re-
port. Officials here think Dr Mayo Is wrng
In his diagnosis a they believe
no pleuro-pneumonla In thIs country at tills
time.

Cimsuiges lu NaUommaL n"I Omcers
WAShINGTON , March 25.Special( Tele-

gram.-The comptroler of the currency
has been following changes
In otibcer of Nebraska national bunks :

The Kearney National bammic Ieare ' , It.-
b.

.
. Downing president , In place '. A.

Downing ; First National , Grenwood N.
1i. . Meeker , president. In John
1 ltzerld , deceased ; First tational . ,

"ceil-Ing , Thomas Murtry .
place of John A. Donelno ; R. Id. Flnncmy ,
assistant cashier ; First National , Pierce ,

10 vice president In Illace or Benjamin
LindsaY _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jhndmmras I.alY to SeIU"
WASHINGTON , March 25.TIme State de-

partment
-

has received n cable from General
I.' . M. D. Young . United States minister to
Honduras , annolnclnl that tIme Honduras
government his to speedily settle
time Henton CIFe . This Is time matter Captain
Dmtvls of time United States ahlp Montgomery
recently investigated , antI the message Is
assunied to mean hint Hondurs will pay
lmlrs. Itenton an Indemnlt husband
and loss or property.

Ch'l Service 1''lllllnlon , .
I

"'ASIINGTON , Mnrch 2Speclal( 'role-
grm-Under) mucimedule ns arranged
by time Civil ServIce commission the exam-
immatlon ot the niipilcants for positions In the
(leijurtonental.) Indian and railway malservices tvili take place at Dubuque .
April 8' It Des Moinesprl B ; at Aber-
tleen S. . . , Sioux Falls ,
S. D. , Aimril hI Time examinatiomi twill be-
conducted by Special ExamIner Chlrlts ii.-
Smmyder

.
'. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

blll Nrw I'lurlh ClaB s'ostunustuters ,

WASIINGTON , March 2-SIcclal Title-
I grm.-NebrslI) postmaster np-

Paifltel
-

tothay as fohioss's : Abbot Halcounty, J. A. Hee vice I" . . I.lngf -
signed ; . lawes II.
Messinger'Ice 'V. B. Messtnger , resigned.-

On

.

the Nordom-l'oiiin Ilnumte .
WAShINGTON , March 25.Special( Title-

granm-Until) April & time I'ostohhice depart-
silent wIll receive bIds for carryimig malfront l'ekln to Nordcl , Nob. , ten mits Inthack , three tme . week , from ! )' ,
iRiS , to June , }:I I-

Ohl'lI ; 'rholrjCQIh811IK. .

WASHINGTON , March 25.Special( Teie-
I

grammi-Nebm'miska) Jlo lnalters were com-
mlssloncII

-
I toulay tollotvs : James n.

1olcomb. GotimenbergD.nmlei; A. Ioyle ,

O'Nel ; Lucy Corlsll"lJUI, , Vnle )'.

a

Marbled ( ' mike .

This Is male In separate batters , a dark
end a light one.'or the dark one talc one-

hal cupful butter , cupful hrow sugar ,

two and one. half cupfuls lour , teamimoon-

ful Royal naklng Powder , four yeiks of eggs ,
one-immilt cupful milk , teaspoonful each
Ioya Extract Cinnamon , Coves and
For time light thk cupful butter
one cupful sugar , two at1 . cupfuls
lour , teaspoonful Royal Iiakiumg Powder ,

four eggs , one-half cupful mik , one
teaspoonful Royal ' xtrlct Lemnon bat-
ters

-
m8Ilo by' rubbing the buter and

sugar to a cream ; nddlng the eggs , a
few minutes , then odd the flour , sle with
time powder , time extracts and mi" . unix

, Into baler , rather , lave m-

mpaperlined tn wll a spoon drop

REFUSED TO TARE TO Wl TER-

Settlng of the Ways Provenl the Launch-
ing of' the StPout ,

CROWD OF ONLOOKERS DISAPPONTD
:

When Lnnnehllt Rnll Comimplcteih the Shill
Will 1( One of time 1Inlsl Afloat-

Largest Merchant Shill
Built In This CUlllr,

PIIII4ADELI'liIA , March 25.Thme big
-

Amcrlc.U line steamer St. Paul was not
launched tolar . time clevcnll hour she
disappoInted her owners , time Internlonnl
Navigation company , tier builders , tIme

Messrs. Crnmll , amid tIme vast mullmto of
humanity waiting to witness her initial lI-
eputure

-

by refusing to budge nn Ilch [ rm
time ways. When the schedule time-1:15 p.

ni.-arrived , the yard was crowded witim

thousands of sightseers , and MIss Frances C-

.flrlscomrm

.

stood on time christening stand
swinging time bottle of champagne which was
to give the shIp its baptsm , and awaiting the
signal to give time ship Its mmmc Time props
were knocked away , but she did not move.
Then nn investigation was made , stud It was

that the tallow with which time

trays lund been greased had cnlell to tIme

consIstency of flint , and instead of asslstimig
In time boat rather retardedslllng
movemen .

When time condition or time tallow was per-

ceived
-

jacks were resorted to , but without
success Then n line of hose was turned on
time ways , In time hope of time tallow ,

but this , too , failed. Next n hawser was
thrown to five boats In tIme rIver , and
liulletl together , but these efforts failed-
.At

.

2t45: p. t It was announced that umo fur-

ther
-

efforts would be made to launch the
vessel tOlta .

Immediately after the cOWl ] dispersed
ot workmen were ret to work at thegang

, anti In time course of two or three days
they w1 be rebui, when she wi again he
ready go of. Is the failure of
the sort 1873 , when time l'ennsylvammia :

stuck half way down time ways.-
A

.

large numimber of distimmgulsimetl persons
front harts of the country hind come to

the launch. Time St. l'auh delegation ,

about seventy In number , reached town -
amid took up their quarters at time

Stratford hotel , where they were welcommmd
by time mayor end time omclals of the
ton commipany ThIs mornIng they were

to Cimestnumt street wlmmir and boardedt-
ime steamboat Columbia , upon which they
were conveyed to tIme shipyard. Time Grid-
Iron club , composed mainly Waslmingtomi
newspaper men , waIted to time launch
on of time city Ice boats In time rlYer. With
their party wee the following , who were thin
guests of Charles H. Crammmp : Mrs. Secretary
Carlisle , Logan Cariisle ntI wife , Senator
and Mrs.

mInister
Gorman , Senor Romero , time 1lcx-

Icau
-

LARGEST AMERICAN MAHNE ENGNES .
Time propelling machinery Is a pall of vertI-

cal quadruple expansion engines , to carry
a worldng steam pressure of 200 poummds and
expected to develop from 18,000 to 20,000
collective indicated horse pawer. These
time largest and most powerful marine engines
ever built In America , and as time prInciple
of quadruple has never before been I

applied on so large a scale , its results tn
this case will watched with interest. HalandVatman anchors are to be used.
ship will carry fourteen Chambers coliapsi-
bio lifeboats , fourteen ordinary lIfeboats ,

ordinar cuter , gig all four metal boats
or timespecifications of time

navy to enable these ships carry and
operate at least eight six-Inch rifled cannon
have been more than fulfilled In theIr con-

truction.
-

. The boilers and engines can but

protecte by coal or other suitable material
rudder area will gIve them tre-

mendous
-

maneuvering power , thus turning
them Into most effective cruisers. They
carry enough coal , cargo being excluded , tu
cross time Atantc and retur their highest
speed , ordinary cruiser's speed ,
ten to twelve knots , they can steam for
sixty-six days without replenishIng their
coal , a distance of about 19,000 knots.

The vessels iure practically unsinkable Time
colliding boat would liars to cut clear through
time engines and ongimme room , and the"
through six feet of sold steel before reach-
Ing

-
time second , almost Imp05slble-

teat. . In marIne accidents generly, where
a ship Is struck on the and time
two compartments adjacent are flooded , sims
will Ineviably sink. In time case of time St.
Louis . Paul , however , the subdIvIsion-
Is such that the ship will remain perfectiy
seaworthy with any two or three compart-
ments

-
flooded. This uubrolen subdl'I5101has an Incidental advantage In maltngreproof I the fro Is coumfined cam-

partment.
-

. Time . Paul has seventeen watet-tight compartments al below tlC meat drck
above water. There no communlcatonbetween any or these , It
go up on deck and down stairs again before
being able to reach one from the other

Time comforts and conveniences of passen-
gems: have been arrange on u scale reaching
unagnificonce. srnokimmg rooms law-
Isimly

.
fled , a spacious drawing-room , a Ii-

bray , dlnln-room , and severals-
aloons.large . In the first of these will be-

a grand organ , with an electrical attacim-
unent

-
, which will enable the to

play upon time Instrument front time ladles'
deck roommi. Time ship throughout Is ligimted-
witim Incandescent lumps , and time state-
reels have ventilating side lights , with -

valves to exclude water.. -
Time English are ternmed nation of shop

Iteepers. They enjoy mundane blessings
though , as time export records or l'rice's-
Creant

I

halting Powder testifies , Incomparably
time purest and strongest leavening agelt. .

Court , the 'ruot COIII'U1): Claim.-
NE

.

' YORK , March 25-on opinion was
handed down by Judge Lacomnbe In the
United States circuit court advising Louis
Citable , receiver for time Nicaragua Canal
Comiustructiomi company , al to time dispositon'ot time 65(0 clulnm of time Manhatancom pal)' , which was the uf a
$:,0,0collateral bond issue nuthorlze

Jart lIe-
Caluro of time . re-

ceiver
-

court for immatructions to-

whether nitime hondhohler were enlle.1 to
rank aim -reolranlzellpany , rmnml whether time bondl , being-
matured , were entitlemi to I divhulenmi Judge
Lacombe decides iiotim questions In time uf-
frmatve. lie , however , advises time 10-lay aside time divitleumml In some
trust for time present for future

time compammy.
-S

ajmrecimi'is i'uiimihiv 'rouhl. Allln II Cuurl.
SAt IFRANCISCO , March . trouhle

In Spreckcls fanmhiy tt'iil aired In
court . Judge Seawel thIs morning signed
time alternative mandamus amked for
h) C. A , Sprecltels In his nhiidavit filed on

Satute )' alHlnst his father , Claus , Spreck-
ell, , John D , Sllreektl , nnd tile

,I! a a a s a s i-
I )

ROYAL has the highest leavening ppwer of any powder examined I and

; is pure and wholesome No other pQWUcr gave results so satisfactory. m

FLOYD DAV) ?: lvi , S. , Ph , D. , 1Chemist of Iowa State Board of Health._ _' n "
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batters alternately lute I, and bake In
rather quick ovel thlrty.fve milutes , I

lll.miumiulmm S mike ,

One cupful butter , two and one-iiait cup-
fuls

.
sugar , three whole eggs , and three yelkl ,

one pint (hour , one and olohalf teakllOIulsRoyal Baking Powder , one cupful milk , one-
teaspoonful Itoyal xtract Vanilli , ono cupful
red currant jelly , two cupfuls sugar , three
whites rgs. Rub time buter and bugar to u-

Igbt ivimito cream ; add eggs ono at n
, antI time yeiks mmii at once, beating five

minutes between each additiomm ; add time flour
sifted with time powder , time mniik arid extract ;

mix the whole Into I smoothM batter ,
put In a shahiow , square pal, bale In a mod-
crate oven forty minutes. When cold cover
time top! With time following ; Beat ulI time

jelly witimlie( whies of eggs and sugar , until
light and stiff , use adirected ,

-

directors of the Oeanie 8tc'nmshmip corn-
pany.

-
. Time writ Is male returnable Aunt

5. Young Spncckehs that while tie is
time largest tocltholder In the
steamship ' . Is hwlmig kept omit of
tIme board of directors by time of the-
'directors to cell time annual , tthilclm
should hmtve been imelml lii Jaimuam last , The
suit is time reuht of an estrangeumtent lie-
ttt'eemI

-
C , A. cmii ltmdolph h3preehcig out ( tao

oume tide anti their (tither and two older
brothers on time oth"r. himitleiph iprc'c'keis
recently began an adIeu against his father
which Imwols'ed muearhv 2OOO ( ') worth of
stock in tIme family's Ilawahiamm sugar Planl-
atlomi.

-
. -

ITR1Itfl.V i'xsio.v.q ,

S'rtcrttmil of time Itbehlton Jleuiieimibcremi by
time (lonemni flos'onmimiuemiu ,

WAShINGTON , March 23Spccial.( )
Pensions granted , isstme of Maneim 13 , were :

Nebrn5ka : Oniglnmil-.lolmui lCemmmmetly , tlniomo ,

Cnsa count )'. Itcnewni-Jcftcmeomm Ogg , Liii.-

cohn

.
, Lamicaliter coummty , Imiercase--Sprlngen

Galley , Nelsomi , Nuckolls coumity : Joimn M-

.lligscimofl'
.

, I'imtt'ood , Cass eoUmmty. Origimint
wIdows , ete.-Mmiriit lhraboo , Crete , Stihimm-

ecotimit )'. Orlgimmnh widows , reissmleMmtr3'W-
'imortemt ( iuiotimer ) , W'yumoore , Gage countY ,

Iowa : Orlgimmnh-Johmlm 0' iCeeffo. Crc'stofl ,

Uumlon county ; Bird IC. ltnnbntv , itlsimig Utumi ,

L'oik cotmumly, Incrcnse-Ilcmmry II. l'mitmghm ,

Cmimson , I'ottawmittmtmuiie cotmnty. ltcisstme-
Janmes

-
Farmmshmntt' , Ohttcimm , Fayette comulmtS' ;

Timoummaut it. l'attersoim , Aumnummi smi , Jommes-

comimmty ; John 14. W'iiiimtmmts , ime City , Sac
coummit- . Original wItovm! * , ete-Miuuor of-
GmmtiiYiile' l'ughm , Ahlertoim.Vni'ume calmly.S-

ommtim
.

Dakota : Om igimmni-Fmammk Mmiiimiott ,

Lenmh , Lnwremice coumumty.

North Dakota : Om Igitmal-Jolmim N. Oiitcr ,
Fargo , Cass coumnty-

.Coloramlo
.

: Matthews ,

ltrtytirn , ltoutt cotunty ; .ltwepim 1. Piuchiti' ,

Cnmiomm City , Fremmmomit coummty ; John ltoyero-
Vray

,

, Ytimmmmi coumily , Itclsstme-Joimtt hi.
Lane , lemmver, .mapmmlmoe cotmmmty ,

- - --( 'nrries iliitii Gnlh, utmmt iiivi'r,

UrFFAI.o , W'yo. , March 23.Speelal.'-
There

. )-
peemmis to be umo teaommtmhhe doubt rem-

immuimmimig that time of a gold ntmd

silver benrimig ledge in ( ha vicinity of Ilmiffalo-
iii it vahmmahle one. Time rock himis hit'emm cure-
fully tcted 1mm vamious ways , nimi ! nltiuotmgli
time exmmct vmtltie caim emily ham mmscem'tnlmmed byf-

umrtlmer assays , ( lie fact ( lint It Carm-lemu both
gold mmmii silver iii pmyimig ultmamttities iii md-

neatly established.V-

yoimihuig

. p
Stock W'Intoret % tehl-

.CIIEYfiNNII
.

, WIpe , . March 23Sieeiub.( , ) -
Stock of all humus has Wimmtem'ed unusually
welt this ts'intcr , There tmmmt'e beeim mm so-
were stomnis amid feed hums been plemmtiftml.

IADE 1'I(1NI4EY' ( INDICNANT

Not r1attort1 by tlio Proposition of' Some
Southern Admirers.

OFFER FROM FREE SILVER MEN IN GEORGIA

lct'lineth to l'ako Tith n lila Vrrsiuieimtlm4-
l'hmitformn smith Ieclumrccl lie 'ouuim-

tIeutto time Relmiihlileiui * It Timeyl-

immulorsesh This l'ohic'-

y.TlIOM.S'hLLC

.

, Ge , , March 25.flovernolM-
eiCimmlcy will mmot heave today for l"iorith-

as lie eiiectetl. Uumder time advice of lml *

loimysiclan hue will remmmnium in Timomimmmsviile untIl
Wednesmiay.

itt 'fimomnasrhlie last umiglmt a letter re-

ccivcd
-

tt3' Governor MclCimmhey train 100 sr

lucre citirens of Georgia , democrats aiim ! rol-

mmmhmlicane alike , lihedging hmhmmm tIme solid vote
of Georgia in LIme imatiommal relmuiblicami Com-

m.vntlon

.
, cud assuriuig imiumm of a flghmtIo-

cimanca to get time electoral vote of ( list
state , lmrot'itled thmm ( Imo will declare Imimimsel-

fen advocate of free silver. Time letter also
lmmtimmmated timat time republicami mmational hid-
forum of 1SiG rimighit eommtnin silver iiiammk ,

Vu'hmcmm this hotter was read alommtt to hint
Govt'rmmor Meitimmicy was immthigimammt , lie saidl-
"If time rc'pmmbiictmmm item 13' simotmhd declarc for
free silver I wommlth dcciimito to beconmo its
mimnulimlato cmmmd I ttrnmld quit time Part )' for-
ever

-
,"

I'ii rtoni'.l iy C Ii , , h' rm'niIeum-

t.'ASl

.

IINGTON , 1darclm 25.Time president
has graumted a pardon to John it. Miller , alias
lick Miller , u'tilctmccml hem Arkammsns to turn ,
years' immuprisommummemit amid 2OU fine for IllicIt
distilling and unlicensed liqumor sehlimig , aumit

Anton Catma , semitemiceti In ICammeas to two
years imprisonmemmt for penjurh-

lmimuliui

)- .

iti'eomcrlimj truimm time Grip.-

Vm'ASIIINOTON
.

, Mmtrcim 2.Assistammt Sec.
rotary liamtilhmm rcturmmett to Wmtslilngton toay ,

but owimmg to ami attack of grip lie ttihl hot be
able to resume lila official duties for a day
or two at least ,

.g
@®© iJj-

3 Zj flfl-
A well selected text is Imalfof time aermon , Given a good text asmtl a preacher wlo-

is jut earnest , amid time result is sure to be good. Time text of tmia article is closely
connected with time lives amid Imealtim of its readers. Time text is a plain simmiple staten-
meuit that proves itself jim the remmders own muimid without am'gummmclmt. Time text is
" Good health is better than great riches-

.Vitliont
. "

health notlmimmg tonil )' matters very smitmcla. Tcrrap'mmm amid to-times are only
irritamits to a dyspeptic. A hacking cough takes all tIme bcaumty oumt of a laiidscapc-
or a summset. Erysipelas or eczcmota will spoil time enjo1mmment of spniglmtly comiversati-
omm

-
, ofa bcatmtiful commcert , of a wommderful paimmt'mmig. rIme biggest bammk zmccoummt iii

time world w'oui't py a mmmamo for his Iiea1t1ibut a very small amoummmt of isiommey will
snake imimmi healthy amid keep lmimmm healthy.

Nature is a hard worker ammd twill stand much abuse , btit wimeim overworked , she
must have help or trouble will follow ,

Most all bodily troubles start iii time dgesUve or respiratory organs. It is here
that immiproper living first mimnkct ami opeiming for disease. Time dcvelojimmeiit difrerti-
as commstmttutiomms amid teniperamnemits differ. 'rime causes are aimmiost identical. To get
at tlme'root oftime emmatter is siumple cumougli if you start right.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a ammclmdimme for time whole body. It
works through Ume digestive organs out all the otlmers-

.It
.

cures the first timing it conies to amid after that , time next. It puts health in - '

place of disease iii time stornmmclm , and frommm time vantage groummd thus gaimmeti , it reaches
every' fiber of time body amid drives tliseasc before it-imidigcstiomm , liver troumbics ,
kitimmey coimmpla'iumt , biliousness , skimi ammd scalp diseases , salt-rhieummm , tetter, eczema,
and all time troubles caused by imimpure blood.

Aim interesting comitimmuatioum of this talk is in a book of eGo pages , which vill be
sent free emi receipt of six cents iii stalimps , for postage , or , better still , time cosmmple-
ttPeople's Medical Adviser of' over iooo large pages raid 300 illtmstratioims vill be
mailed 1REE iii PPu covers , for 25 ccmmts to pay for packing amid postage ommiy
Over 68oooo, copies of Umis book already sold mum cloth covers at $ i.o eachthee-
gubar pm-ice. Address ( whim stammmps ) , for either book ,

WoIuD's DISPENSARy MEDICAl. ASSOCIATION , 663 Maiti St , , Bufl'alo , N.Y.
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